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""lia-aao-nu niBto is becoming a steady
Buckeye dieL Keep it on the other aide

J the brant'fnl river.

lr they had a common-scold Jaw in CinrjiBMti
the newspapers would catch it.

Thejr are making each other's for fly.

Ax Erie man *ho tried to bockigiuut
the aUuiiiani Oil Company goes to the

vail. A man of his courage ought to

hive had more «enae.

To a* ohilriead who visited him Mr.

JeffDavis expressed the opinionthat the
t'nion is tut going to pot That is wjiat
Mr. Davis thought twenty-four years ago
when he left his seat in the Senate.

To-uay begins a suspension in the iron
hnv 'nni» duration nobody can

jjUjjj, oi ..-ttIL
It ii * (treat misfortune that it moat

coat; at all. We can only hope that the

sjtmtion may soon be improved, anil the

imluatrial activities of the community be

spun in full play.
Toutoo hain't a straight-out Democratic

newspaper, and there is talk alputtingon
up the regular administration article.
Ia the golden age the Democracy was

root to«y bard things of administration
organs. It makes some difference whose
Klmioi&tration it is and who blows the

bellows.
Civil Skbyick Commihsio.hxr (ibkqoby

ays it is true that be contributed to the
Bepublican campaign fund. He believed
the cause waa just and he wanted to help
it Dr. Gregory wants to add that he is

sorry for having felt that way about it
Here is where the pride of manhood
comes ia and distinguishes the "offensive
partiian" from the restof mankind* They
are looking for Dr. Gregory's scalp.
tilXUUL ADOMKAM JO.SAUAB WABNKR

bis.in" whathe iapleased to call hiamind,"
another scheme to make silver popular.
He will offer a bill providing for tho issue
of one and two dollar ailver certificates,
while the mint goes on grinding out its
grist oi two milliona a month of daddy
dollars which nobody wonts. The millionsof ailver dollars piled up In the
Treasury ought to be protest enough
against legislation in this direction. The
sensible thine would be to stop making
what there ia no demand for. Here is a

chance for (ieneral Warner to reform.

Wiikkljnu's celebration of Decoration
Day did her great credit 80 far as the
Grand Army knew, no comrade's grave
waa netfected. The parade was a general:
surprise. It gave an idea of what Wheel
ing can do in the way of a street demon'
stration without special effort The marchingorganizations bore themselves hand-
BUiuciy.

i'ruf. Crago'a oration, delivered under
many diWvantages, was well received.
His earnest exhortation to veterans to
connect themselves with the G. A. R. was
not the least of his good points. Each
year adds to the valne of that patriotic
organixation. No veteran ought to be
willing to forego the .increasingpleasure
of association with old comrades.

Tub Cincinnati Comtiureial GazdU having,in common with other newspapers
not tied to the Administration, expressed
an opinion concerning the appointment
of Meade, the Copiah postmaster, the
Vicksburg Herald comes back in this livelystyle:
Mr. Meade should instantly aue the infernalsheet for damages, and tha Southernpeople should ask the merchants' of

Cincinnati to cease /entering such a bitter
enemy, and, if they refuse, withdraw
every dollar's worth of patronage from
every merchant who advertises in or sub*
scribes for H&lstead's paper.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Meade will
not proceed against all the newspapere
that have given him a turning over, far
in the conrae of his excursion he would
collide with the Now York Timet (Mugwump*and that would make trouble betweenfriends. To be consistent Mr.
Maule will have to stir up the President,
who has endorsed all that has been said
in the newspapers by asking Meade to re*sign.

AXOT11itit TUU.NK MXarJtBT
ClMTttt Up In NVw York.1 Singular Titbit

of Jawalrjr, Jlo.
Naw Yobs, May 31..Detective Golden,

oi Inspector Byrnes' staff, to-day seised
the clothing, jewelry, Ac., contained in
the trunks of Mrs. Susan R.'Buck, whose
mysterious disappearance from Bosch's
hotel, in Hoboken, N. J., about ten days
ago caused some excitement A dispatchfrom the police of Liverpool, Eng., statedthat Mrs. Juannette Vanderstain had hadher trunk stolen from the City of Richmond,and the detective found identifyingmarks on Mrs. Buck's goods.Mrs^Buck is a Scotch woman, 27 years
mil The police say ahe ! even moredanwrousthin the notorious Mrs. EllenPeek. She returned to New York by theCity of Richmond, bat how she obtainedMra. Yanderitain's trunks is a mystery.Inspector Byrnes knows wherethe woman is, bnt will notsrrest her, a* hehu no proof that she came by tho propertyunlawfully. She traveled on theatesm«umler her maiden name, Annie LouiseShaw.
Mrs. Buck, it is said, once swindled theLord Mayor of London out of £80, butterbrother, a person of influence in I-ondon,occeeded in having bersent to an asylummitead of prixon.
A PECULIAR MAIUUAQB

la L«aUlana.Th« Wvtfdad Qoupl* Driven
Awajr by Indignant Nelghlmr*.Skw Oauuxs, La., May 30..Tho weddingin New Iberia a week ago, whenMiai iiurgmuiler married. Dr. Emile

Henckell, who hadldllad her father whilehe wu in the act, so the declared, of outragingher, has continued to excite the
people of iberia pariah ever since theacquittal and marriage of Henckell.The Iberia papers denounce the Juryfor acquitting Henckel), and hintedvery strongly that the firl- badperjured heraelf and assaulted thememory of her dead father in order toprotect her lover. Indignation has beengrowing in the minda of the people owerthe trial to each an extent that Henchmland hie bride, aa weH aa Van Horn, whoanated in the killing of Burgmnller, werewarned to leave Iberia. This they didyesterday, going In audia hurry thattheyleft all their personal eflecta behind,, andnot too aoon, for the feeling was so strongagainst them that it waa very unaafe lor{asm to remain.

TMitKci MADS D&Ur
FOB "OFFENSIVE PAET1ZAXHHTP"

In tlio Frailoa Biitmu-How thu EUpoblioaa
Senators PnpoM to Worry Prwldut
CUwIiiMl-Tmpwptg Panou Bo*

Ids Indorsed tor tha Officii.

Wasbuiotox, D. 0., May 3L.Dr. Sail
F. Graham, of Stionvaota, assistant medicalreferee of the Pension Bureau, anil
Dm. Win. H. Gabnscht and John H.
Boot, of Indiana, medical examiners of
,the Penaion Office, have been removed
for "offenaivt partisanship." Testi-
mony won vnn :teiun* uib waruer committeeof the House ol Representatives
that they visited their respective States
daring the last Presidential campaign
oatensibly to examine Boards o( Medical
Examiner*, hut really to work lor the
success of the Republican party, and that
the expenses of that occasion were chargedagainst the Government, were the
basis of the charge* against them. The
Pod will: say it la understood that fifty
discharges will be made bom the Pension
Bureau to-morrow.

0»FKNSIVK' I-AimsA_!»S.

The Republican* Have m Plan to Bother
President Clevelut).

WAMtrxuTON, May 3D..The Critic has
the following: "the Critic is credibly iflfonneI that at the last caucus held in
March by the Republican Senators the
following two roles, in anbatance, were
adopted in accordance with their views of
civil service reform:

"First.'That in caae of the removal of
any efficient Kepublican public officer on
th» alleged ground of offensive partisan'
ship and the nomination of a Democratic
partisan in his .place, thatsnch nominationwiU not b» confirmed.
"Second.'That any Democratic partisan

who causes the removal of an efficient
Republican and Tecrives as his reward
for causing such removal the nomination
as snccersor to tlie decapitated official;
that such nomination will notbe confirmed."
The reasons assigned far the adoptionof these rules are understood to be in

effect that tSe Senate, under the constitutional.provision, of "advice and consent,"
is an auvwry body to theExecutive, and
with him is held responsible for the characterof the Civil Service, and that und<*r
the la*s of Congress establishing Civil
Service reform in the public offices of the
country,, their duty^required some auch
action as- indicated* in the above given
caucus rules.

PKCKITFO r.'i) kMOCiyjS.,
Who£«e!c Co PI»jr Upun.th® Ignorance uf tlte

utloiu

Washington, May 30..The friends of
the Administration are free with their
charges that.the President has been deceivedby Congressional delegations. The
charges now extend to Michigan, Colorado,Kentucky, and to some members of
Virginia and South Carolina, and now

the following incident {avouched for on

good Democratic autnonty
A remarkable expoaureof an attempt to

palm offan unfit applicant occurred in
Secretary Manning's office the other day.
A United State* 8enator hatttn tow a man
confirmed in intemperate habits whom he
waspmhingfbraninternalrevenaeappoint 5
ment. A gentleman from thesame titate,
who knew the applicant, went to see the
President, and laid the /acts before him.
'T w.8h you woald lay the facta before

the Secretary of the Treasury," sa.d the
President.
The gentleman reached tho Secretary's

office to find: the tfenator and his bibulous
friend in consultation with Secretary Manninp.^He^called^the latter peonageand
"Well," said Mr Manning; 'yousay you

can substantiate the charges; suppose we
settle the matt*r right here." And bringingthe three visitors together, he told the
gentleman to state his muo^es in the presenceof the candidate.
The candidate wilted and' confessed that

the charge was true, He withdrew his
application and retired with his Senatorial
friend. The latter was not at all abashod
by the exposure, and recommended anotherman, who proved to be underindictmerit"**"

In another- rase, where a Treasury ap-
pointrarnt was made oa tots ^commendationof several Con^rcaimeu, ttearpiary
Hnnning learne»i, after the commlwion
bad been mailed, that the appointee had
been. Indicted lot qnlte arcnoua offense.
A dispatch, demsBiilng his nwfcnation
forthwith, nipped another epandal in the
bad. An application for an important
appointment in the railway mail eervine
is. pending balow Poetmaster General
Vilas, whiitn beam the ptmei of Congressmenan«i Judges and baainaaa Bwn of
Ohio. The man the/ recommend was §.
defaulter, and ail tijff wfco recom.mendedhim knew, it

CfcEV*l«ASD IS SEW YORK.

flow Om Spent t)u» S»lilmlta.A Womiu with
a r»uUan.

it V..» If... at Pmalilant I 'lin'n.
.1KW lulin, *#» »"V.V

land slept aoundly at Secretary WbMney'a
bonse laat night Ha arum eiriv and
opened his mail before breaks The
President lml tborght of attending dlvtna
nervine at Bar. Dr. Jobs Pall's Presbyterianohorch, o£ whioh Mrs. WfcitBa/ ja
a member,!but ebanyed: bia mind be/ore
the time far starting,and remained withia
doom until be left for the train.
Hubert 0. Thompson called on the

President and remained several bonra.
Mayor Grace made a visit of considerable
length. Algernon 8. Sullivan andWtepben
B. Saab made short calla during the sflee
noon. Several gentieigen. including C'on-
greatmin Perry Belmont, went to the
door bnt did not gee the p. esident.
From an early hour in the morning a

woman with her two sou aged respectivelytwo and.three ream old stood la
frout of Whitney's reddenea with a paper
iaherttaniL Siyj was tjje wife of Joseph
Bocca'inn, whom Judge Segadjgt ten-
tanned three months sgo, to three yeans' I
impriaonttwot fit£abuni for pissing coun.terfeitmoney. The vault bad * pefi-
don for ber husband's pardon sigftftj by
many Italian miidenta ot mm m. wneh
the I'nwilsat finally did come oat ahe
banded bin) the dcwijtnent and ha took it
law tbe carriaee.
At3c.it. the President accompanied

by Secretarial Endicott and Whitney waa

driven to Deahroeaea atcaat Jerry when
be toak> boat to catch th» Mi (or
Wuhington. BeereUriee Endleott and

atowLig'Sjelntter aboardtb* tain.
DKCOOATlOJf DAT.

.

(MUM ClmtM Iutn> U» FroMar
I .ti> la Sew Yurb-amuaatlrrwt.
N«wYoic,ilay*)..Threateniojuloudi

and ocnaainnal light ahowei*tailed to lea-
hd either the euUioilam or the number
ot t&e crowd) of people in tliia city who
celebrated the *fattonat holiday by-
day. It baa been yeara lince inch
an elaborate military diiclay bad
been planned tux Decoration Day
in New.Yori. and more than a generation
baa elapeed since a Democratic Praaidtint
baa rwrtowed the trocpe. Tb» tarn: dr-;
cnmatancee brought oat * throat that j
packed the atobpa and aidawalka >1 FUth
avenue and Broadway from fiftieth itieet

io nignin itrwi. me enure line01 inarm,
uul many of tha liouaes were gayiy festoonedwith flags and banting.President Cleveland, with Secretaries
Whitney and Endicott and Poatmaanir
General Vilas, reviewed tha procession
from a stand in front of the Worth Monument.The Parade consisted of the finest
that has occurred since 1870. Florists
estimate'that fully $100,000 was spent in
ttds city to-day in decorating thegnveeatdead soldiers and tailors, anJthat over
tEOjOGO worth aC-Aowera was sent from
here to adjacent cities for tlie aame purpaw*
||An Interesting feature of the parade)
this morning, was General Grant's review
of. the Seventh Regiment, who marched
past his house just before 0 o'clock. The
General Moodin the window of his library,with'hi#wifeand Colonel Pred-Grantby
hia aide an the men. marched bv. ftono
and Gilaa Posts G. A. K. also matched by,
with their banda playing "Marching
Through Georgia."The tune seemed to stir the old hero,
and a smile lit up his wan and: pals featuresus the veterans raised their nata and
cheered. Some of those who were in the
Wilderness with the General, afterward
called at the house to pay their respects.

X FOUL MURDER.
A Drug Clark BralnaU mad Ols Tbrunt Cut

» From Bar to Kir.
Xaw Yokk, May. JL.John Lauer, day

clerk at Henry Crawford'* drag store,
Hudson street, this city, upon reporting(or doty this morning found
tlie door unlocked, though closed. Upon
entering the back loot lie was horrified
to lind the dead body of Bichard Hands,
the night clerk, on a chair in a sitting position,with a frightful gaeh in hie throat,
aa well as a crushed skull. The shocked
day clerk managed to get to the
street and find an officer. On
returning the men found a heavy iron
pestle covesed with blood and hair on the
iloor. The dead man's throat was cut
from ear to ear, and there were ugly
wounds on the right cheek and over the
right eye. Suicide had been sugg-oted.
but an examination of the wouuus and
the discovery by .Mr. Crawford who soon
arrived that $15 or $40 that bad been
taken in the store on Saturday was miss-
iug, nalistted the authorities of a brutal
murder.Thecoroner'sexaminationshowed
too sitoil craautu ana me turout cat ai-
redly above the tbyioid cartilage, with
various other gashes and-fracttireg. The
petiUe which was found fitted well into
the depressions in. the skull and seemed ,
to have been the weapon with which
the blows were struck. No sharp edged
instrument that might have-been osed to 1

cut the throit could be. found, nor were t
there an; signs ofa straggle. It. appears \
that the blows on the head had been dealt
from behind and the throat was cut after
the clerkhad sunk in his chair. The bed
had been prepared for retiring, and the
man waastillentireiydreasedimen found. «

As yet the police have no doe. Hands J
was unusuallypopular, and was not knowu
to have an enemy. '

i
IN TUB MAUONISa VALLEY.

All tb« SUUi Shut Down Eieapt Oa« at
XllM

Cleveland, 0., May. 31..'With the ex-
ception of the proprie&r of the Russia
mill, at tfiles, 0, none of the iroiLmanu-
facturers of the Mahoning, valley have yet
signed die Amslgsmatfed Awoclation's
scale. . ... a

The men employed at the Eve mills in \
Youngstown and one at Girard quit work
at 12 o'clock last night The mannfac*
turers have not absolutely refused to sign,
simply giving evasive answers to uiu
workingmen. I
The latter are jubilant over the success

of the association at Pittsburgh and assert
that the Mahoning Valley operators will
Iran within a week. The tires in. the
Itussis mill at Miles werp lighted U*d»y
and all men returned to work,

tlonural Oraut'i CumilUoq.
Xsw York, May 31..General Sra*t

passed a burly comfortable night, although
the members of the family feared the ex-

citement of Decoration Day would inter-
fere with his rest. Be arose early and
partook of some nourishmentwith evident
relish. At t o'clock the physicians held
the usual Sunday consultation and found
no change of importance in the patjeut's '

condition. The murky weather lias hftd
a tendency to slightly depress the ticneral,
and his recent application to work hsa in-
jured his strength. ~rjl

rows in UHjay.
Con. Sullivan, of Crestline, O., was

drowned in the reservoir near that city. ,
Archie Gibson was hanged at Rich-

pond, Texas, (or the murder ot his wife,
The Jforthweet exploring party reports :1

Lake Mittanifii as efceed%g Wte Onta-
rip size. i

lira. Catherine Pandori committed sni-
side by hanging berje(f to « bed-poet in '

tier home at Cincinnati,
ft. T. Chittenden purchased at pwbtip

sale, BatortUy, the 77in« newspaper, of
Columbus, O., lor if,400. ,
Fred Kridt and W.N. Turnerhave been f

arrested on suspicion of having started (

ffce 5105,000 fire inHarrjJaburgjlCy. \
W. IT. Sanders, nhqtognpher, has mye- (

tenouaiyuepanea irom amnoiaayuie, *.y,and liia friends are anxious aboqt him.

was ahot^and fatally *oand«J by fUibert
Broaddus, w|io afterward gninmntftd wit
dd». 1
Gas. W. Forrester, a book-keeper at ,

fc'ew Albany, Ind., committed aqliuas by ,

drowning in (he Qhiorivec. His accoi^nta
are abort
Henry Knoblock, assistant engineer at {PePauw'a plate-glasa works, New Albany,

Ind.^jw*ai crashed to death in one of the ,

W. B. Sbattuc, General PassengerAgent i
if the 0, 411. Railroad, bussed the pnbr ,
lisliers of the Railway Re</iurr, oi St. ^onia, ,
tor damages for llbef.

Rev. R. R. Hidell, a Baptist minister at t
St. Faol, Minn., has been convicted by a «

church council ni untruthfulness and on- I
:hauury, and wjllbe deposed. «

jay*' ghoiraressed rtgreUor her act 1
rkanliia ITmoliI' n r.^Mnnt nf fHifiiBim 1

Fell from the pier at the foot o£ Wot Forty-fourth.street, New York, yeetenlay *i* ,
arnoon and m horribly croabed betweena can#Iboatingthe dock. Hewaa

Ofl3oer» ha*e started from St Lottie for '

ZS5S5&&Zbring wua. tnem mtuuciVpiRt AEixwwif I
who Ii wanted on the charge at n^urder- i
iug C. A- Preller and secreting hie body in
atrunk, at thaSontbera Hotel, St Louia. .

Michael (Heesoasod kantnSdtnmerljr. |
iron workers, employed at liraff, Bennett ,
k Co's mill, Bittabnrgh,. qnarraled over ,

their wor(t. Stomraerly made ayidoae at- (
tack on Qlaaaon, wheaUu letter picked
op a har at iron and struck hie MNllint <

over £rhead, crashing hie akolL
Some ttma ago^ old Bill' Taylor, living 1

near Hlltoii, Kj,r mlsnf aft inny »|a 1

ind a bone at the same time. Sojoiciun .1
pointed to a jrount; man namad Llt^eX, <

and who dlngpaaiadledtMnlr- I& iwa i
traced to Wseouri, where be wa»atreNad i

htkento>BedIonl and Jailed, to await the
action oi the grand jury. 1

A THK1LLIM MUHi
OX TBS CABS WITH A MAD JLAS

Who TmmtU. tlu tapn ud Tntfi

Ofltidals.He Is Finally Oaptnadilttar
KQllaraa OfflearudWoouUnf8*v«nlOther, una ha Himself Shot;

chicago, Tr.iJ., May 31..pameflfeei
train No. 6 on the Wabash, St Louis <J
Pacific railroad arrived here to-day an

hour and a half lata hi charge of a mat
man. Oatof the twelve or fifteen mer

and officers who finallysecured him, one

officer is dead, shot through the body,
4.u .u.k1- dn.ton,'

UUUtU {UUIWUIT UHWi; fuuuu«u|

SBSbm injured, and the ImwHa bioueli
>ies in the county Hospital mortally
wounded with three bullets in him.
Shortly befora noon to-day the station

policeman st the Wabuh, 3t Louis &
Pacific depot in Polk street received the
following dispatch:
Chkxoa, Ills., May ill-.1 have an in1

sane man on my train,jwho has poesession
ot one car. The police' at Kansas City,
Jacluonvilleand Peoria were all afraid to
take him. Please send ten or twelve policemenout on No. I to take him when we
arrive in Chicago. They had better come
in citizens clothes. They will have to
look sharp or some one will get hurt

(Signed,) Putxam,
Conductor No. U.

No. G, which left Kansas City last night
was due here at 2:50 r. si. There woe
difficulty in starting uut No. las directed
in the dispatch ana it was decided tomeet
the train at the depot Office Casey,
Ryan, Murphy, Rowan, AValsh, Streaning,
Dobney, Barrett and keenan in uniform,
and Smith, Terry, Anistein, O'Brien and
Laugblin in citizens' clothes, under the
nominandof L. T. Laugh made up thesquad
which arrived at the depot ten minutes
before the train was due. The train beinu' delayed, ss was subsequently learned,
by ineffectual efforts to capture the lunaUc,the police were forced to wait morn
[ban an hour. After considerable anxiousspeculation as to the condition of
'himm nn hnnrfl No. II. thH nlliiwAi Mm
inaily anything bat reassured by a Jisjatchfrom a suburban station warning
iiem tiiat the maniac was well armed auu
noulil resist.

A PBtUUTSXEU CJIOUTD.

A little later No. u. appeared lit sight
tail the police separating -ao as to fonn
two squads awaited her arrival -on either
tide of the track. As the train approachidthe whistle sounded a nnmber of waningnotes in qaick succession. People
ianging half way oat of the car windows
»ereseei. to graticnlate wildly to thecrowd.
Before the train had come to a standitill,a duiea passengers jumped to the
(round and ried. looking back with
blanched faces. Office^ Barrett waa the
Irst to observe the lunatic. Barrett was
Handing near the reamed of the smoking
ar. The mad man, with-leveled'revolver,
flared at him from the front platform at
the chair car, the length of the car distant
Barrett turned half around and stooped,
but too late. A bull from the lunatic's
revolver struck him In the hide and in
ive"minutes he waa ilead. One look at
the maniac was enough to aatiifv any one
that while his ammunition lasted bo
snnld not be taken alive. Seeing this the.

.-oni-ade, began a fusilade through the
rfndows of the smoking, car where the
11adman had taken refuge. After a millatehe plunged out on the platform, fired
> conpfe of shots in tho urotfd, leaped
[ram the train and dashed down fourth
tvenue. Officer Lauahlin started in hot
pursuit after him. The lunatic fired the
[aat shot in his weanon. but with-
iut any effect. The maniac stoppedthere and awaited Latlghlin'a coming
with gleaming eyea and frothiog mouth,
tboy clinched, vben the officer tripped
his prisoner and they both fell, the madnanmeanwhile beating Lanzhlin unmerafaljyon the head with his revolver.
Die otilcer was is cidjen's plotlies and was
let opon and terribly ponnded by an exitedcolored man who mistook the officer
[or the prisoner.

The restofthesquad arrived shortly,and
he maniac was secured, taken first to g
idl anil then to the hospital to bulbil
»oqt|d8 dressed, When ho reaped that
iurther resistance was useless, he grew
aim and Bald quite rationally that bis
game was Louis Resume; that he w*s
itlirt'-three years all], and was en route
a Uie hoote in Detroit Irora Denver.
The trail) men of So. li tell a thrilling

itory at the trip from liansaa City. When
die man boarded the train there he re-
iiiur&eu umi peupus were aiier uiui iu

lynch him and if left alone fie would
molest no one.^ At El Paso, 111., be benmo

changes in the make up of the
train. The passengers all left the
tejf J»Wc& the pailwmsatte his headquarters and werejfldlfed
ttliu others. Ifoone dared approach

lonatic, and after be bad exchanged
wvjnjl shot* witb fhp city mmliftl be orleredthe train ta pmwed, and from thereHi Chicago hia will >u the only law
ibeyed.

ATZUnnti'-VTWAmipy,
LVuuDf Xau podvrtbiiXaflitenM of fjqaor

Kill* TWO PtTHIDk
B[*8S+«T8*, jfe T( Hay 80.At Pe;

)osit,Qn the grie road, forty-Ova miles
fast of thie city, occurred tonlay an awful
Wdy.
liporge Axteil, a young man, came to

Jut place and drank more or lev daring
be day. While In a saloon he beeaqie
ingered at a nrgra waiter, and polling a
evo|yer began Uring.
, TheHloOTJTM OKnrtai 4*tell find
Ivo sbota. an los two moo outright.
iqanding 4 third f«Ully and two more
lerioiuly.
The men killed are William. Parry, ago)hirfr-eight, jawe[y, wd CJ. {Tneqln,igeii Lweaty-ljve, farmer. y. A. Pnnol),

arroer, wwl sixty, waahot in the bowola
md fatally wounded, fred Weaver had
)li noao brakes by a liqllet, and another
nan,^ name jt)known, waaibot thmigti

A DBCNKK.N UUSBASD,
laurMb; I1U Wlf., Kill. Ob UrotharJDL»»and l.llu. !«».
Po*T Dxpurr, Mp., May 30..At WoodSWO,tfcii morning, pharlea f. Barnes met

lia brother-in-law, Thomaa & Brown, in
1. I 1 :u a. a.1 I L '

uc iuwi, «|u.yuquu» tun loaat pravu«3»ion,and In add' blood, shot and killed
lira. ftrnpq then'WBnfr infn hrw hoBP*t
utd, calling hia ten-year-old son, shot4nJtilled him. Swing-Ma second aon at a
ihartdwaniM away.the inhuman father
ipened Ore on him also, hot the ladcsShBriir'knowSi'B^Wi

to be a
iesperala oitaraciar. autninoncd a fco«e
mo captured the double nqidenr, andiiirrietfhim to Eikton jail, faarinff that bb
voqld be trnnhad by the exulted nalgbwra.A Ooronar'a jury returned arerlictin accordance with the (aots. Baron
iad bash. drinking Ba«»tt»,«a<EBia-wS»
na uompelletC to leave b|m a short time
Hfo. He may tor* supaoaed that Broun.J n 1.1 lit. i .1. 'LV iti_ .11ma snmeuung to uo witn toil juparat^oa.
Euros, Mo., May31..Chaa. P.Barnes,yhn yesterday wantonly shot and kitted

son at WoodUwn, tfaia county, attempted
to summit' anidda! tbw cvendnz
by dulling his head against the
wallaaf hiacallt catting a daap gaah in *

hia forehead and aeTerioga branch of the
t temporal artery. Be ia apparently on- 1
conadona at what happened yesterday,
and ia badly prostrated

. .1 >||

I TIDESTATIOWAI»PA8TOQC;
ITaMjitrTntw. Md< Unwlp Ttii flhwiitlnf"

of the Various Club*.

: ( Verjr little change took place in the «

L League pbaitionB daring the lest week, a
L The Western team** excepting Chicago c

nepi on lumuung nown mil, anu are now a

lusagoodshape aatho Kastarn Amarirana, j
II NawYork, Chica a, Philadelphia and n
Providence hold the first four placea in p

[ the order given. The preaent week, and e

the next,.oughtto mark some big changes ii
in the present grouping, aa both Eattera *1
and Western teama will remain in their Jj

- respective sections and try (wnirltirinrs j
with their neighbors. n

It ia very doubtful iKfew York can, in *

the impending two weeks' play, hold her 1
lead against ber powerful competitors in a

Providence. Boston and Philadelphia. n
while Chicago should have bat little diificnltjrrinlaving ont its Western cot *

leagues, and by so doing move up Into the *

frontplace. b
Chicago's rival, St Louis, luu a drm t

grip on the iasociatian race, followed *
i "... « «. /« - i mr

U1UBBIV uy £UM0UI]|U. miiniinwt *uu -Louisvillewith the Eastern teims nearly "

ant of light Things ought to even up a *

little in the Association during June, aa *[the West is now on its first Eastern trip, "

anil it ia not reasonable to expect its clubs 111
to keep np their late remarkable work, al- 00
though they should, and in all probabili- *
tv will, make a far better showing than Dt
their antaaoniiita made on thuir visit. S8
Below will be found the standing of the 011

dab* of tilts American ami *

the League. al

c:
< -JiSaEir, Ti

Atbletlr...
" 1 _f.J - ^210

lulllmore I ! a Jj 4 cr

SSSlfczrrrzr: 5 '^Tsi155cinHnmul liMJSil"
Mrintpolltan 2 111 lljj 1L. thHGH Si J llii' £

JUMXARY. 8t
1 Won. Lcm. Pi*r Pwwmt iw. tit

etL age. tiun.

AthWte.
~ IT" "a" 321. "TT

IkUlmcra _ It IV 28 422 5
Brooklyn..- to 17 J6 'feft * cti
Louiimlle. 16 11 28 571 4
Cincinnati. 18 Jk » «» ami
MKnpolIUia 7 W' 28 250 8 thPittsburgh.... 19 10 J2 «t fl
st Lottt»....... 2i a a m Ia.

UUOPltCHA3<Pt£UmiiP> jjg
§ J= £ *-i ??

Bortog.^, ~ l| 1 2 2 1 pli
Buflklo^: L U I _ til

Sisr i |::::..! g JJ1§jj jL i _ A ot

T~." 5J? S ,iL" ? I,_" ,no
SUMMARY. eJ

|Won.|L«. Pttj-ftj^Jjg, |j
i» iT as & tfaJjStf!!!l!!l!!&w)Jp. iiUrS* "9art {ftDetroit. J. 4. U II at T * »

PMl*lidi4il* .1 18 » «e cut r
Providence- II \ 7 IB «tt 4 flDNwr Yortr Lie: tv *. 19 ML r '*11stLoulfcJZIZZl « f- ia i« «j|: ft. U|

O'Neal leads the SL Louis Biwns with an

the stick with an average of 408. !J*Barltlev $ nest u. O'Neal In batting, ha
with a record ot 300.
Lucaffleniea bavins mails overtures for ]ai

MeCormick, but haa signed a new pitcher no
named Palmer.
Tile St. ^oqla Btowus have won sixteen Pr

consecutive games, a feat no other dab «°
will probably accomplish this season.

HHMMM''" 2
Taylor is of the opinion that a wvhe» m

ttretn the Leaitie and Americas aaaocla- fation is ftlqiort inevitable. jj,

f"gamr.sixty-eight minutes. wl
Jtiaodd, butSnjitji, at the Brooklyn*,

is^tte In^y *j

he ahoulij be th«s%S*il^ gr
New York, np to ditfe, leads the. League

club batting averages. Detroit is second,
Philadelphia third, St Louis fourth. Bof- °'

md ProvitoC,liutiXtil' B°"Mn 5fV#flU' »
J.A8? WUf'SU.UitS. jlFollowing ig i record of the games play- an

edbjr thivA'mnHgsn sndTjsgue dubalaat
"
May M..Athletics, 7; Cincinnati,«. th
Mav L'4..Louisville. 12: Metmnolitan. «! wl

M*i? it.Ch/'OU'8' 11 Boito00 (L ^ ^
Mav PhilSB'phi*, T^BtaSalo, «. piMay 25..New York, II-; St |,ouia, 0. t»
May 25..Pittsburgh, 1\- Baltimore. :i. c"
May 35-.Oincwnatfc ?s Athletics. 2. or

May 35..Providence, 3; Detroit, t 38
May 2B .Pittsburgh,?;. BalUmtae, t. '«
May 28..LoniiivUln, t; Metropolitan, ti. bu
May 2a..Cincinnati, 10; Athletics, 5.
May ai-Hrovidenc., 3, Detroit. I
Slay 2(1..(Jliiuigo, l}^Bo(ton (a*«

May pi.New '^ijc 24; fiafflilo. a. M.May 27..Ohicsoo. u: Wovidence; K *
Sfajr 3£.Philadelphia. ; St Louia 3. w>

*

STsy il .Laui.ville, «; Metrop'tan, 4.
Jflav -it.New York, 11.Buffalo, 0.

Bl-5sa^!'fei?t fa
A. MIDNIGHT MABBIAGB oft]

0ad«r Peculiar Owoaitwaai HnrriadjcitNuptials of a Charl«>U>n Coupfa I gg]
CiiAai.raTo*, W> T«.,,l3to SO^-Vestor. «ti

4*y ewliw * m»ii and woman rtgiiured |J®strthe SbObnln Hotel; si lewisH. Clsy ISj
and wife. While waiting (or rapper their mi
actions were aachssto lead to the belief m(that theirr mairim wae ai jeem^.4al«. rpeTOKBsi
Baring ike nights gentleman giving Us nn

name as C. C. Coone, arrived and i*-|«tquired (or tty> cowle. aaviug that the girl foi
:wjs h|s dgugUer Wile, out ww notmar- [Soriml to Clay. Mrning the situation be m.
got* policeman, went to the door of the chi
room occupied bjr the couple, and tried to
mi* admltttnpe,' Aftaraome time bo '

amxeeded in ronainf Clay, who Baked
what he wanted^ Tnat pougeaaa told! an
him. hia little game waa iound out, and we
tbat bamiiatiflve himael/ up. HerefuaedtSi!SS@SsSl&£:»Clay admitted they wen not married, we
Bnfcwantoct to bei ' The policeman: taw wl
him the aoaneK tfiojbotteft, aadthat b» thi
muat accompany bin to get a liceoae. mo

8etjMpr&iBl£e^a|the!t|oM.lM:tfaie> 00
wi»w wencm/ tw' flwrkVrfHniTtri^ir^ wii
hfm ont dt bed and oKtit&atfiSnan iSe
They then ntmMAo^tte fioK aottho S.
sirl aud went to a miniaiar1! residence. 62c
wher« at one o'olock thia morning Lewie (in

J" : iFyipli' : !.* ;

lflii VYnilAl u&ur.
iLOOMV VIEWSOF WINTERWHEAT

HilcU In Sony bus Bmb Plowod up.
Bwrwiw la Ui»lgrHga Sown.Spring
Whmt OwingWoil-Toul CropNmtly
u?Kamdrod Million Bn»h«U Short.

CttHuoo, Ills., M»v 3L.The graving
rheat crap having retched vcritica] stags
n.t »k__t k ..l.J
uu "'uici wucm uuvtug ij'|iiuw;ueu m

ondltion sufficiently near maturity to
ppmrimato the acreage and probable
ield, The Foment Rtnetn has followed
p its niufl weekly summary by a comleterarrey of all the Western and Southrawheat growing States. Reports bavigbeen received tram ovor 3,000 correoSTTentnchy,

Tennessee, Missouri,
[ansae, Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minesotaand Dakota together with a very
ixurate and recent summary from th«
ciflc coast region made by the AssoiatedPress, it is believed, makes the

lost complete report ever issued.
The Ullsays: The gloomiest views
hlcli have been advsaoed concerning the
inter wheat outlook for 1886 most now
e accepted a* the most accurate. The
romiaing conditloua of 188* have this
lason be completely reversed. The abiluteuniformity of the returns indicate
lat the outlook for the winter sown
lint tola year is the wont m ten years
iQ itmiy Dow be set down as positiveat under the moat favorable conditiona
e total winter and spring yi-id ia tu Ml
naiderablv under the abortgrop of ISM,hen the total prodiwt was 4110,000,001libels- With the exception of Michi-
n and Oregonand Washington. Territory i
the western slope,the causes leading to
decreased output of winter wheat am I
most identical. In Ohio, Indiana, (14lis,Kansas and Missouri the ground was
ire of snuw daring the severely gold
lather at the close of the winter, which 1
ia followed by oold, dry winds later on. t
lere was also a decreased acreage owing tthe low prices which prevailed for the
op of 1884. In California the decreased !
reage waa accompanied by R aevereouth which has tended to almost ruin f
e crop. Oregon and Washington Tern- ;ry were aaved by ahowera, which came Jtime to save the grain, When the ;atea are gonsidered in detail the situa- jin oan be better appreciated. |

TUB STATU n DETAIL. ,
In Illinois 53 percent oitlia entire itboat 1

op ofthe State haa been plovred-up and I
ore wonjd fearo beep, plowed bad not J
aground been sown to glover and gnus. j
very large proportion of the wheat that
heading out proves to be cheaa, and 1
ere is no probability that bread and c
Ml will be_ mide in Southern Qltnoia I
la year, Jfonr enure counties in tf.19 1ntriil anil southern tier fe*ve umo 1
»wed up, and ig eight other oountiea I
e crqp 15 nsported aa an entire failure, i
le average condition ol all the counties <
the State don not exceed 46 percent of <
a yield of 1884, baaed upon the fields c
t yet plowed up.
bi Kansas the who conditions which 1
iat in Illinoip are la he found, wjtlrthis «
ueption, th4t the Ueariin fly hsa been i
Kljrk more hogeljrin the onoStata than
e other. The acreage of the State not

Uiasonn presents t^jo jane conditions
oken qf with scjaenoe to Kansas and
idpia. Th« winterkilled fields baring ;en plowed niffler, leaves the total acre9remaining 58 percent of 1884, and tl)9 '

erage condition is 52. (
In Ohio the northwn tier or crmntlfa j9 making a batter allowing that the ,ci4g« ofHie States already given, bnt (all the aonthem conn ies the plant has jin badly winter lulled. Tb» clawing jreage has been reduce^ to ft percent of ,
it year arid the overage condition doei ;£ e*eeed 58 percent of 1884.
In parts of northern JniUana there Is a Jomise ol an average yield, but in the ,uthern portion of the State the outlook
no marS promiaing than in Ohio and ,inoia. The yield of the State will be ,out 45 penientot last year. {
im *wmw« uib winter wneat pro#- ;ot« have been running down: steadilyr thirty daya and the latest advioea In- ,Mb that the Suite will not harvest one- ,11th of tho C/op of 1884.
Iu a few canntiei of Kentucky the '

ieat crop promisee to be fair, but the
innwby counties indicate that the crop i11 not etosed JO percent of last year.
i» piouactod drouth in California baa Jrj greatly Injured the proapeota for the :
owing crop in that Statu. ,Ulchigsn is the only st»t» In the winter
ieat belt to day whloh gives the promise jWtnniUtiou, snd taking ]» moat cheerful yhw of tlie situation,
a Tinier wheat yield for the present
ir will not exceed 200,000,000 bushels, .d the obaoluu percentages from the
»t trustworthy sources imitate that the
lid will fall somewhat under than over
sflgores given. Taming to (he springH-fltbelt, the outlook is jtagethermoreomisinjp
The probable spring wheat yield, based
OS eonttnoing tavurable weather, "ill

i:!0,000,00ii buahela. Th« tatxl wheat t
jp of the countrr, therefore, from the ,

MWLt^uUook, will be from 320,000,000 to
(

tha put 9ve yean of 4tH,000,0Q0 <
ahtla. «

,,i
'

i
STAXIS OF TIU-D*.

Imprumment Satwl iu Baaiaeu at ft (nonrlul Cantftl.
fSaw Yomt,-May 30..The general trade j

action, aa reported to BnuUr*t\ haa 1
t been improved daring the paat week. JChicago tfuilneaa haa been oonaplon- J
>; preparation! are making (or a quiet {
mmer. Th# hank mem are larger i
in ever and loan ratea there wore never 1

ror than at preaent. At Cincinnati and '

St Paul the dry goodamarketaaremore
tin, owing to the anmmy teaaon and
ler apecial influencea- At the former t
r w»rffl vaaiher and oonoe«fone by a
'Ms ofOOUOM and soraraer fabrics hare o
mulsted sales, and in the northwest the '
manrl torsummergoods haa resulted in 1rwaid sales. At Sst. UraianRseeul dry 1
gda have been revised and reductiona «
ide in savfiTnl iines { cottons, but. the 1
lyement haa dwSlueiL No gain is ax- :

Lied by the trade until alter ban-eating,Boston the movement at cottons from
ithands is lighter and tbnontlook la

improved. The late auction salsa have
tied pricea an a.lower level, which will,the tfape being, have to be maintained,
far aa the volume ot general txid*. is
loerned there haa been no appreciable
inge from last week,

naiAScrai* juro reovatosa.
[here is orach that is dlacooragingcan.
ninu the newly planted corn crop. The
ather in the Mlaaiiaipplvalleyhas been
favorahle^ 8omeot the corn will hare
be replanted. In the northwest the
atlier haa been excellent for the springeat- lh« corn acreage there la larger
in lot year. The wheat acreage la
re likely to bs largerthan last year thanicrwiae. Its condition, is good. The
leat market uuMuwhniMi unsniiitnimiv

.
> ml clawxl at $1.00 liut aigSt, wiut

">"> So«U at
^ gauutS^ May tt. The war boom

toting'SJialj MsalaMd'^bi'^aX

mwiuh kou ma MwmiuuiBuwuB'mMI
than baa bateno farther newareepectidamage to the wheat erop. Cotton
lowrtapotahavingweakened laaympalwith futures. Middling apltnda closed
III 1546c., against lie. a week ago. In
in grocery staples -m very quiet, with IQ|firm at the advance. Dairy producta i
demoralized.

Till KRiL >1ABUTS.
The price at Amirtnn pig iron, bar a

of ataeftmila, have not been changed. T
long-time paat nominal qnotationa are a
made, and are a* frequently subjected
shadings to secure irpn<rwtfl. There
tittle likelihood of any Improvement
increaa.nl activity prior to 'August. Sal
have been light Themetal tnUea pre!
at present to await the ootcome ot t
strike between the Amalgamated An
elation of Iron and' steel Worker* and ti

; At the west bavera are not dlnxaed.
do anything. Furnaces are ahippiiheavily on old contracts and seem quiwilling to wait Meesra. Soger*, BrownCo., ot Clndhnatf, write aa follow*:The southern coke foraacea are taldi
* lively interest inthedevelopment of tl
Clapp-Griffitha. prooeea ot making,, atei

ui we ieeuuig a mimiua iiiruueeuu
having visited Pittsburgh within the pamonth W learn- more of ita posaibilitii
Mr. Bunt's paper at the Chattanooi
meeting of American Mining Enginee
gave eabitantial encouragement. Spec
mena wen exhibited of merchant ateel
exceptionally fine quality, made from p:iron, with £.of { percent nboapbornspecimen! were ahown made from in
rqoning above thia limit, and even over
percent, but abuve the fifty limit the teal
were not satisfactory. Some of the dn
nammi specimens showed an elongatio>f (98). twenty-eight hundredths. Th
seat Alabama and Tenneweo coke ira
runa below fifty-hundredths in nhnnht
rous, aotthat the ultimate succta of thi
nocess will open to the furnaces * netud vei7 Important field.

WOOL.
Bonov, May 3a.The Adtertuer in 11

eviewotthe wool'trade Baya: Althaug.
he total sales of the week are larger thai
he previous week, bade haa been less u
ive. aa otthe tataLsaleeof 2,334,400 Iha
(7S.OOO lbs. were foreign carpet Thlea of domestic were about 400,000 Ux
em than a week ago, which practical!;ihowa the dullness referred to. The sale
if Australian were about 26 000 lbs. mor
han last week. Sales of Texas wer
arger than a week ago, and more sales c
thoice 12 months have been made at 2k
dthough not litreotly reportstl. We rt
rise our quotations, advancing th
>rlou ot eight months wool;: which,thoiue, la In very fair request More net
fatas. has been sold- to arrive than n
wrtad, butthe sales are held back unti
vool is shipped bom here. Some mane
acturers have. Deen looking fie suppiie
in spotand ftrmoh have been willing t
ay 'Be clean, but most manufacturer
vwt to buy atMc clean. Manufacturer!
toweverthey maybe in the interior, tc
ere very cautious, so that they will no
no their looms until goods an onlem
mil thus practically sold, and they bu;vool only for immediate wants, orto cove
ontractg on hand. They are not speculal
ng In wool and look for no higher pricei
aw aa they mayothxrwise be. The tend
mcy of values haa been toe lass dowo
vanls forthem to fear'a reversal of thi
titter at tbingQ,

luccentfullr Btrilttrtta Attwlt afflwiH
Htraogk'* Column* *"'

BATTLEPOBD,. WW. WINNIPJCC
Hay 3I.-The teuner Xortnweat, ei

ontotoHt^caBlSacroMAnn Chantui-harlea Pjnaiter in a canoe tlO milea upth
lvfir. They left Pitt Thursday night witl
lispatchas (orMIddleton, a fight betweei
itrange'a forcea and Biz Bears band hav
ng taken plaoa that Hay. Rossitar is

ooatlnn was diacovered on Wefneada
mil an advancemade the followingmora
ng. bnt ai the whole of Strange'a troopuid not yet arrived at Pitt he could oiil;
nuatcr about 3,000 men. A march of tel
niles down the river and three mllea bi
and brought the troops to the India]
amp. The Bedskins were eotrenchet
oat over the brow of a hill, and toorde
o reach them Strange waa obliged t
Mas a marshy valley. While advancin
he Indians untnnuiipMl firlnv anil th
roopu were extended in skirmishin
irder for three and a half liours, a stead;lie being kept up.
Storage's Ion la very small, only thre

wing wounded. The troops retired i
mod Older to Hit. The company cam
town the liver fu a scow and joined thnain body on the-inland march. Thii
eon men wen left behind to guard th
UDvisionaon board. Boasiter also state
hat Steele1! men had a akirmiah with th
'ndiana Wednesday, one Indian scout b(
nit killed and scalpid. Strange wanta n
nlorcementa and ammunition. Afte
anding Inspector. Perry and' the pollc
n turned back, arriving here lata tc
light. General Middletan will probabl
nun at once.

CUT FROM TltK STANDARD
Lwd EMabluaed Hi! Own ItlinlM, u

tlmn Braka for nao.ooo.
Kaia, Pa., May 30..Thomas Brawn, t

be Brown Oil Company, failed to-day to
letriy halt a million. This evening judf
nenta for 1830,000 were confessed and n

aided, representinr about three fourth
if the liabilities. Brown waa formeri
nanager of the Star and Eclipse Oil Coir
anieff, bnncbea of the great Standard O
Jomptny. He cut loose from the Star
Urnl mad eatafilletied ail reflnerieeof hi
>va In connection with a large produtin
nterrat at Clarendon, but ant nites mad
til ruin inevitable. A. few montba aghe crash ni expected, bat mi staved o
>y the oonilderatu course at creditor*. On
adgment confessed la to Hon; 0(sn£»Sc>le lor 150,000. Brown's proDirty, eonl
t be sold, for its worth, wonld mill
ibout $410,000. It i* the largest tailor
iccurriug here for many years.

Dastraotlva Storm.
Unuini, Fx., May 3L..1. very beav

h.inder and bail storm, accompanied by
tromrwind. paseed over the northern en
iftba county thhi afternoon. The win
on strong trees up by the roota and thre*
hem sous roads In seTeral instance:
tobacco barna were picked up bodily anlemoliahod The bail stones were ver
am» anif Ml'to art nnnmaf depth.
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'» At which time we will open imnmease lines in goods noted beqlow, and ourprices will be made
jnurw than tliAw liowo otmr

» reached before on the same

values:

J Bishop Lawns,
a Victoria Lawns,
< India Lawns,
e India Linens,
j Mouslin De Ireland,
» Plain Swiss,
a Figured Swiss,
l Plaid Lawns,
g Striped Lawns,
1 French Nainsooks,v v
i- Plaid Nainsooks,
;! Striped Nainsooks,
J Embroidered Flounces,

Embroidered Swiss Skirts,
b Embroidered Robes,
i All-Over Embroideries,
£ tcru Lace flounces,
' Torchon Laces*

&c., &c., See., &c., &c.
fe j I

.IB CONNECTION.
a with the above we ofier an unisurpassed line of
i.|
I T. AT-)T"F1ff'
L- ... ,?

iMuslin Underwear!
T

» .IS.

j Chemise,
r Drawers,
° Nicrht Robes.

Skirts..
CorsetCovers,Children'sShort Dresses,
Infants' Long Dresses.

OUR STOCK

Of the above* goods exceeds
that of all other dealers combined.

7
OUR GOODS

11 Are well made, and in quality
if as good as the average cusJ
tomer will buy,

y -

* OUR PRICES

li Aremade so extremely low they
ia cannot be duplicated.
8
e
a
ft

5 WE
a
e Invite inspection of the lines of
goods of which we make a

y specialty this week.
*

d
i
»
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